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Rs. in lakhs
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To,

details given in column 2: -

4. The expenditure is debited to the following Head of Accounts: -

2. The state Govt. is required to contribute matching state share ('10%) underthe scheme'

3. This amount is released subject to !h.1-99n{t':l: lard down in the Administrative

Aooroval accorded vide tetter ri" 
-l6f 

ioia-rlrsM (cA-v) dated 17.04.2023 and approved

lffi:"]i"iffi;;; ot il.,"-5trt"'o-ort in iti sr-sc. Th; state_G_ovt. is requested to furnish the

Utitization Certificates (UCs) in the-;;;s;rineo proiorta n"w GFR-12-C to this Department at the

end of the financiat year 
"no 

,rro-tS JiL"Jit bn Frrrils portal..lt is also requested to submit the

Prooress Reports for Ootn prryiic-af I financiat acnievements (indicating Central share and

,atihing Staie share separately) regularly

Demand No.1
3601-Grants-i
o6-CentrallV SPonsored Scheme
i ol -Centrai nisistance/Share (Minor Head)

95- Krishonnati Yoina
O2-Food and Nutrition Securig

TotalSCnentComS, NO 4321
10.460.602.637.23Rice,1

77.704.4319.58Wheat2 60.7942.01Pulses
55.34

Coarse Cereals4 31 .87
Nutri Cereals5 EO EI163.19Total

Amountonresc& Duo ntsAccofeaH d
163.19

950231-Grants-in -aid-Genetal-2023-24
AY-

srq 3i{ frq'ur g{&{I (Food and Nutrition security)

cE rfi{ {Ioq Ers g{en fiiIl;r) (Erstwhile National Food security Mission)

csv-v1 sriqg 46A-V) Section 
6.q{I iq{ s41,

frl,.ffi 20.7o.2c.23

Sub:

The Pay & Accounts Office (Sectt'-ll),
Principal Accounts Office,
Ministrv of Aqriculture & Farmers Welfare

Department 6f Agriculture & Farmers Welfare

1'r Floor, Jeevan Tara Building,
Sansad Marg, New Delhi-1 10001

Release of 2nd installment (Central Share) of Grants-in-Aid to the State Govt' of

Himachal Pradesh to, imprerneni"iion ot ii"", wheat' Pulses' Coarse-Cereals and

iiriii 6"r""i" ,na"r rood anJlrtrition secu;ity (FNS) (Krishonnati Yoina) during

2023-24 (General)-reg.

sir' 
r am directed to convey the sanction of the President of lndia to the payment of 2nd

installment of Rs.2,36,'16,0001 "nJi"i"""" 
of ns'1'63'19'O0o/- (RuDees one crore sixtv three

lakh nineteen thousand ""fyi'i"-dr"rt*in-lij-Cenerat 
to'th; State Govt. of Himachal

;il;ilil;, Fooo ano Nut;iio; s;curity (FNS) (Krishionnati Yojna) durins 2023'24 as pet

STGeneral

53.69
3.4615.32
3.1513.9538.24
1.828.0322.02

zJo. to'13.46

-ffi--ffi



5 The payment of grant sanctioned above is recurring and mav be debited to the above

mentioned sub-head ,no"r inti."i.-n'iJ tl-is oepartment ind the Fjnance Department of the

concerned State Government.

6Thefundsreleasedforsc/ST/GeneralCategoryhavetobeutilizedfortherespective
Lt"gory oirv. i-h" iunas eirmarieo tor SC/ST cannoi be diverted for General category'

7. The payment sanctioned above is provisional and also s-ubiect to adiustment on the basis

of audited flgures of e*penottrreli't"imi Lr rrlinistry of Finance letter No. 2 (19)/P.11/60' dated

the gth October, 1964.

S,TheaccountsoftheStateGoVt.inrespectofFood.andNutritionSecurityShallbeopento
insoection by the sanctioning 

"utnl',""tv,ni 
,,iolt, ootr oy the comptroller and Auditor General oJ

i;;;;";;;ih; piovision oicnc-(oi,cl n"t 1e71 and-internal audit by the.Principal l"?9r_1t.
Offlce of the Ministry or o"p,'t'Jni, *hJnever the State Govt /institution is called upon to do so'

9. The further use of Grants in Aid being released by this sanction order' is to be done

through Expenditure, Advance 
'lr".i'i...r"i ieni) moduie. of Public Financial Management

Svstem (PFMS). The Utlrzatron C"'tiri"'i" t"t lupp6tt"O oy tn" eAT module data is likely to be

reiected and expenditure ,s 
"ot 

to"ie iie-ateo ;;-"'il't! T-t 
-Slate/UT/Asency 

would be forced to

reiund the amount received as the expenditure not appearlng ln EAT module data iS not to be

taken as expenditure incurred in accorOance with the terms and conditions of this sanction order'

10. The Union Territory Govt' is also requested to ensure re-oistration of all the implementing

aoencies till last levels,,0 ""'oi 
i'p-""iii'i""no'"n"" and.iransfer (EAT) module of Public

Fi'nanciat Manasement svstem't"jr|f,5i'i;;i1;1.,-11,110; so that effective monitorins of funds

utilization can be done as per Rule 232 (v) of GFR' 2u l /'

ll.Thissanctionissuesinexerciseofthepow-ersconfenedonthisDepartmentin
consuttation with the tnternat fi""i"J iiiun.nfinante Branctr, vide their U O No /e-office Dy'

No.+OSSO-rrstls&FA dated 21 10812023

12.ThiSsanctionhasbeennotedasperGFRRuIe234(1\als'No'35intheRegisterof
Grants for FY 2023-24.

F- ],1o. 203,U20'17-NFSM {CA-V)

Yours faithfully'
(#rn*-,

(PushPa Kain)

under secretary to the Govt of lndia
Tel. No. 01 1-23386031/23382149

Email: kain.PushPa@nic in

i''1iii':r'ini'::;' 
'

Copy for information to:- 1'-:;::::;'.r, ,..

l. The Chief Secretary' State Govt' of Himachal Pradesh F'l ''r

2. The Mission oirector (r.rr6ri'i6lr;'i1oi 11 agraulture, state Govt. of Himachal Pradesh

:. r'n" Oir""io, Directorate of AiceANheaUPulses/Millets Development'

4. Sr. PPS to Secretary toea'fWJiSt' iFS to Agriculture Commissioner' DA&FW'

s. PPS to JS (Crops), DA&FW

6. The Director (Crops), DA&FW'
i nc tcroos)/Ac (croPs), DA&FW

i. [s ii nily'aaR bectlonrBuoset section' DA&FW'

;. i;i pio6r"r."t, NFSM t-o"post the Sanction order on NFSM's website'

10. Guard File.


